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Blues Favored
Lion '9' Play
Scrimmage to Follow
NCAA Football Rules

By SAM PROCOPIO
An underdog White squad will endeavor to dot the win.

column for the first time in Penn State's third annual football
Bucket Bowl today when it battles a six-point favorite Blue
team at 2 p.m. ,on Beaver Fie

Baseball's
Big Leagues
By Associated Press

CARDS TRIUMPH
Gerry Staley allowed the feeble

New York Giants only six hits
yesterday while St. Louis evened
an old score with Dave Koslo, a
persistent jinx pitcher, with a 3-2
victory.

All Dark's two-run homer in
the second gave Koslo an early
lead that soon slipped through hisfingers.

The game will follow the one-
day football clinic and officially
close spring football drills.

Engle and his staff—Jim o'-
Hora, 'AI Michaels, Joe Paterno,
Earl Bruce, Frank Patrick, and
Sever Toretti—have divided the
70-odd candidates into the usual
Blue and White squads which
will play under the new NCAA
football rules.

Since each squad Will attempt
to stengthen itself in any weak
spots because of injuries and/or

American League
Chicago 6, New York 5 (7 1/2)
Washington 5, St. Louis 4 (6)
Boston 8, Cleveland 1

National League
Broklyn 6, Chicago 5
Pittsburgh 8, Cincinnati 3
Milwaukee 5, Philadelphia 2

I Starting lineups:
BLUE WHITE

Garrity (85) LE Malinak (4)
Harding (60) LT Defaleo (26)
Schoderbek (61) LG Pottios (30)Reich (55) ' C ' Balthaser (2)
Horn (65) RG Shumaker (42)
Biever (51) or

Wampler (53) RT Denser (35)/Kneidinger (83) RE Sherry (37)
Bailey (25) QB ' Duhinsky (13)
Moore (14) LH Rowell (17)
Younkers (31) RH Eyer (23)Yanosich FR Moore

* *
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* *

Bill Leonard
Nittanycatcher

Tom Werner
Lion Rightfielder

Hoyas Defeat
Lion> Nine, 4-2

By DICK McDOWELL
Hitting safely only five times, the Penn State baseball team

suffered its, first loss of the season yesterday when Georgetown
edged the Lions, 4-2 at Beaver Field.

The Nittanies lacked their usual hitting power as Hoya pitcher
Bob Stuhr hurled a no-hitter for five innings before giving up a
single to Sil Cerchie leading off
in the sixth. Big Keith Vesling,
who-lost his first game after win-
ning four straight, allowed only
eight hits while walking one as
he went the distance ,for th e
Lions.

The Bedenkmen will meet the
Hoyas again today at Beaver
Field in) the second game of the
weekend series. • Game time is
2:30.

Georgetown jumped off to a
two-run lead in its half of the first
frame and the Lions could never
quite catch them, leaving 11 run-
ners stranded on the bases. Ron
Weidenhammer's error at short-
stop, a walk, and two singles
brought the two Hoya runs across,
the plate. I

Vesling WQakens
The Lions scored one run in the

bottom of the frame without the
aid of a hit. After Weidenham-
mer was safe on a fielder's choice,
Stuhr walked Cerchie, Bill Leon-
ard and Hubie Kline„ forcing
Weidenhammer over to score.

After that Vesling went neck
and neck with the Georgetown
lefty until the seventh when he
weakened. Stuhr, leading off the
inning, lined a single to center,
and catcher John, Hogan followed
with a scratch infield safety,. ad-
vancing Stuhr to second. Chuck
Gagliano, H o y a leftfielder, at-
tempted to sacrifice and was safe
when Vesling fumbled the ball on
an attempted pick up. With the
bases loaded Vesling got Master-
son on a fly ball to Cerchie. Stuhr
scored, however, after Rex Brad-
ley caught George Gerado's fOul
fly to left.

In the eighth, the Lions appear-
ed to be -hitting Stuhr a little
more solidly, but could only score
one tally on two hits. Werner led
off with an infield single and
Cerchie was- safe on, an error.
Leonard was safe on a fielder's
choice and Kline walked. Then
Bradley punched a single to left
scoring Werner, to make the score,
3-2. At this point Jim Waddell re-
lieved the tiring Stuhr and forced

Kline at thi r d on Kennedy's
ground ball. Vesling struck out.

Lions Threaten in Ninth
The I-ioyas added an insurance

run in the ninth when Hogan belt-
ed a long triple to left-center and
Gagliano followed- with a single
to left, scoring him. from third.

The Lions threatened in the bot-
tom of the ninth but couldn't
bring in a run. After Vesling had
struck out, Russo singled and
went to second when Waddell hit
Weidenhammer on the shoulder.
Werner followed with a w alk
loading the sacks. Cerchie worked
the count to 3-2 but then smashed
a hard grounder to short which
was turned into a game-ending
double play.

DUGOUT NOT E S: Cerchie's
catch in the eighth with the bases
loaded was the most spectacular
play of the day if not the sea-
son. The strong-armed centerfield-
er rail about 100 feet to make a
shoestring cat c h of a sinking
blooper, then whipped the, ball to
the infield holding the runners on
base . . . Bayer is slated to go in
the second contest today .

. .

Weidenharnmer looked sharp at
short, turning in several outstand-
ing plays.

Penn State
Box Score

AB R H
Russo,2b o 0 1
Weid'ha'r,ss 3 1 0
Werner,rf 4 1 1
Cerchie,cf 4 0 1
Leonard,c 1 0 0
Kline,3b 2 0 0
Bradley,lf 4 0 1
Kennedy,lb 4 0 0
Vesling,p 4 0 1

Totals 31 2 5
Georgetown 2
Penn State 1

Georgetown
AB R H

Masterson,rf 5 1 0
Gerralo,cf 4 0 0
Carroll,ss - 1 0
Wolfer,3b 4 0 1
Vail,3b 4 0 1
Ratterman,2b 4 0 1
Stuhr,p 3 1 2
Waddell,p 1 0 0.1
Hogan,c 4 1' 2
Gagliano,lf 3 0 2
Totals 35 4 8

00 000 101-4 8 3
00 000 010-2 _5 1

Wayne Hockersmith, Penn State
lacrosse captain, is a brother of
former Lion football tackle"Bill
Hockersmith.

Rip Engle, who'll fie l d his
fourth Penn State football team
in 1953, owns a three-year log of
17 wins, 9 defeats, 2 ties.
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Lion Golfers
eet Cornell

Today at 1:30
By- ROY WILLIAMS

The Big Red of Cornell will in-
vade State's 69 par golf course at
1:30 today with two thoughts in
mind. First, to snap the two-game
win streak 'sported by the Nit-
tanies, and second, to regain some
sweet revenge over'the team that
clubbed them last year by a 5-2
score.

The Ithacans, however; are go-
ing to have their hands full when
they meet the Lion's seven-man
squad. State's short but very in-
fluential win and loss log has al-
ready commanded the respect of
the opposing college golf squads.
After romping over the Panthers
of Pitt, 6-1, the Rutherford men
defeated an always powerful and
respected Navy squad.

One Point Decides
The Big Red will be confronted

with battling five of State's 'let-
termen and two newcomers who
have given their previous opposi-
tion some tough. going on the
greens. Lou Riggs, a junior, and
letterman Warren Gittlen have
won their first- two matches for
2-0 records. Gittlen was medalist
with a par 69 score in State's op-
ening day win over Pitt.

The' five remaining members of
Coach Rutherford's own 1 and 1
records. Four of these defeats;
however, were by a slim one-point
margin. Joe Webb lost 4-3 against
Pitt, but came back to win 5-3 in
the Navy match. After winning
against Pitt, 7-5, John Carney suf-
fered his first defeat at the hands
of his Shabby opposition, 6-5.

Samson Eyes Berth
George Kreidler handcuffed the

swinging effectiveness of his Pan-
ther foe with a 5-3 victory,. but
lost 4-3 in the Navy match. Rod
Eaken has a fifty-fifty record af-
ter a 4-3 win against Pitt, and a
5-3 loss, suffered at the hands of
one of the gob's midshipmen.

Hud Samson, captain of th e
team who has not yet qualified for
match play, went against John.Carney yesterday afternoon to
earn a spot on the squad for the
Lion's third home match of the
season.

U.S., European
Group to Settle
Title Disputes

PARIS, May 1 (A')—The heads
of American and European box-
ing commissions agreed today to
set up a four-man committee to
iron out perennial disputes over
rightful claimants to world cham-
pionships.

The agreement will be signed
tomorrow. Then the committee
can go to work on the outstand-ing current disagreethent—the va-
cant world middleweight title.

The British Boxing Board ofControl has recognized the Charles'Humez,7Randy Turpin fight in
LondOri, ;on June 9 as a worldchampionship bout. Robert K.
Christenberry, chairman of theNew York commission, has said
that world championship billing
must, wait until the European
champion is matched against the
best American middleweight.

Rip Repulski opened the third
with the first hit off Koslo—an
infield single on which Dark's
weak throw from an off-balance
position failed to beat the runner.
But the veteran lefthander easily
erased the next two.

Solly Hemus' single just beyond
the reach of first baseman Whitey
Lockman scored Repulski fr o m
second. Singles_ by Red Schoen-
dienst, Stan Musial, and Steve Bil-
ko added. two more.
DETROIT VICTORS, 7-3

The Detroit Tigers ended 'a six-
game losing streak by defeating
the Philadelphia Athletics, 8-3,
behind the slow ball pitching of
Ned Garver.

Serving up an assortment of
butterfly balls, the Tiger right-
hander gave up six hits, including
home runs to Eddie Joost, Gus
Zernial and Cass Michaels.

Detroit's Bob Nieman•had three
hits and Jim Delsing knocked in
three runs.

After the A's took a 2-0 lead,
the Tigers tied it up in their half
of the second on doubles by Walt
Dropo and Matt Batts and a single
by Nieman.

They scored once in the third
to take the lead for good on a
walk to Dropo and Nieman's run-
scoring double that rolled to the
365-foot sign in left centerfield.

U.S. vs. Russia
In Dual Meet
Competition?

NEW YORK, May 1 (W)-3x--It's
sure to take a lot of pounding
on the Iron Curtain to get results,
but U.S. track officials are push-
ing for a giant dual athletic meet
between Russia and America. •

Where? When? How? They're
good questions. Nobody can an-swer them yet but Dan Ferris,
secretary-treasurer of the Ama-
teur Athletic Union, figures there
may be answers soon.

"We think it would be a won-
deratl thing for the promotion of
world neace," Ferris said. "We'd
like :- dual meet between the twocry-IV-ries possibly between Olym-
pic years—alternately in this
co ntry and the Soviet."

Ferris said. it's not just a fan-
tasy or the figment of some man's
ir.- - tHe said the project
is in the works.

"Actually it's the ides. of John
T. McGovern, counselor of our
Olympic committee," the AAU
executive said.

"When American Olympic of-
ficials were feted by the Russians
in the Soviet camp at Helsinki
last summer, McGovern brought
the subject up .informally with
Russian Olympic officials."

because of the -many absences of"name" players, who are playing
another _sport, the deadline for
any possible trade will end just
before game time.

One deciding factor in the game
will be pass defense. The White
team which carries a strong andwell-balariced line with its five
lettermen appears a little weaker
in the aforementioned depart;
ment. The letterwinners are DonMalinak, Dan DeFalco, Don Balt-
haser, Gene Danser, and Jack
Sherry.

The Blue squad, on the otherhand, led by Co-captain Tony Ra-dos, who will probably not seeany action, will exhibit an un-
brittle pass defense and a poten-
tial running backfield. The de-
fensive backs will include Lenny
Moore, Matt Yanosich, DonBailey, and Ron Younkers. Allare lettermen except Younkers.

Offensively, Moore will be theman to watch. He has been very
impressive in spring drills and
praised by Engle. Quarterbacking
for the Blues in the absence ofRados will be Bailey.

Leading the White 'squad will
be end and Co-captain Don Mali-
nak and eight lettermen. Theonly non-letterwinners of '52 in
the line are guards Ray Pattios
and Earl Shumaker, and fullback
Chuck Blockson.

Native Dancer
After 12th Wen

LOUISVILLE, May 1 VP) —Thenames of 12 horses were dropped
into the entry box today,for -the
79th running of the $lOO,OOO-add-
ed Kentucky Derby and the vital
question is whether the unbeaten
Native Dancer can make this vic-
tory No. 12.

Alfred G: Vanderbilt's flashy
grey colt and Social Outcast, a
stablemate, are expected to be
established an odds-on choice
when the field parades to the post
tomorrow, but it didn't scare off
the owners of 10 other horses.

There were no surprises whenthe entry box at old Churchill
Downs closed, this morning—just
the same dozen who had figured
in speculation for several days.

The experts were picking the
speedy California edit, Corre-
spondent, as most likely to suc-
ceed if anyone is to halt the hith-
erto invincible Dancer in this one
mile and a quarter classic.

Now 100/0 off
on Spring Change Over
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Nowis The Time
to let us plan your

\ VACATION
Authorized Travel Bureau

STATE COLLEGE TRAVEL BUREAU
No Additional Charge for Our Services

STATE COLLEGE HOTEL Phone 7136


